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Calamities in agricultural production have emerged as a relevant research topic for global food security in the current context of adaptation to climate change. Historians have been participating in this research by examining crop losses 
in the past. However, they face challenging questions and methodological issues when 
evaluating the magnitude, intensity and social relevance of damages caused by adverse 
climate events and plant pests and diseases.  
This paper presents a review of some aspects that lead to harvest failures, along with 
three case studies involving Portuguese territories in modern times, based on the scien-
tific interest and research of the authors. A few methodological considerations are also 
provided concerning decryption and the use of available data, to help avoid misinter-
pretations in future research on the topic.
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O espectro da perda de culturas na História: 
Problemas e metodologias 
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: história ambiental, eventos climáticos, perda de 
colheitas, pragas agrícolas, desastres. 
CLASSIFICAÇÃO JEL: N50, Q51, Q54, R11. 
O estudo de calamidades ocorridas na produção agrícola tornou-se um tema re-levante para a segurança alimentar no atual contexto de adaptações às al-terações climáticas. Os historiadores têm participado neste repto estudando 
as perdas de colheitas no passado, enfrentando, todavia, múltiplos desafios e problemas 
metodológicos na avaliação da magnitude, intensidade e relevância social dos danos 
causados por eventos climáticos adversos, invasões por pragas ou doenças de plantas. 
Este artigo de revisão apresenta alguns fatores que conduzem a perdas de colhei-
tas, e três estudos de caso, ocorridos em território português durante o período contem-
porâneo, resultantes do interesse científico e da investigação das autores. Tecem-se al-
gumas considerações sobre a utilização da informação disponível, por forma a evitar 
interpretações incorretas em futuras investigações sobre este tópico.
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Harvests are paybacks for the farmers continued effort on land management. Growers 
expect to obtain enough food to feed their families, and crop sales constitute their annual 
income and an opportunity for some monetary liquidity. In the past, the harvest yields 
also allowed peasants to accomplish their annual manorial dues. Any crop loss was per-
ceived as a calamity1.  
A crop loss means –and meant– reduction in quantity and/or quality of yield that could 
occur before the harvesting or during the post-harvest storage (Oerke, 1999: 77). Crop 
losses had severe impacts on food prices, as well as on total production values and national 
economies. They also had serious consequences in the social (e. g. unemployment, ag-
gravation of inequalities, poverty and hunger, migration), and environmental (e. g. land 
abandonment, land use and landscape changes) domains. 
Agriculture failures were as devastating in the past as they are today. Scientists sug-
gest that climate and plant pests are some of the main reasons behind major losses. The 
increasing frequency of extreme climatic events all over the world and the new invasive 
plant pests and diseases are key concerns for developed and developing regions. Floods, 
storms, droughts and heatwaves were particularly notorious and drastic in the last few 
decades (Wallemacq, 2018). Recently, the debate takes into account the relationship be-
tween temperature, population growth and metabolic rates of insects and how the warm-
ing climate scenario can result in present and future crop losses. Severe disturbances can 
occur in temperate regions, where most of the grain is produced (Deutsch et al., 2018).  
In this regard, numerous actions have been taken by international organizations in re-
cent times. The 1990s were declared the International Decade for Natural Disaster Re-
duction of the United Nations and the first decade of the new century the United Na-
tions (UN) were focused on the International Strategy for Disaster Reduction2. The first 
two goals of the UN Sustainable Development Agenda for 2030 are linked to food short-
ages: eradicating poverty and “zero hunger”. Strategies are, for instance, being developed 
to fight certain plant pest species. The Food and Agricultural Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO) maintains a Desert locust watch to [help] build a world without hunger3. 
1. From the Latin calamitās, which means “loss”, “damage”, “harm”, “misfortune”, “disaster”, 
“blight” or “crop failure” (calamus means “reed”).
2. United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNISDR) website: https://www.unisdr.org/ 
who-we-are/history [Consulted on 5 January 2019].
3. Locust watch. Desert Locust. Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) 
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Each time locusts invade rural areas, swarms drastically damage vegetation, causing se-
vere threats to crops and aggravating food scarcity. At the European level, for example, 
the European Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) pursues its objectives in 52 coun-
tries, protecting plants by developing international strategies against the introduction and 
spread of pests which are a threat to agriculture, forestry and the environment, and by pro-
moting safe and effective pest control methods4. The European Union (EU) also addresses 
climate catastrophes in its territory through a specific body called Emergency Response 
Coordination Centre (ERCC) and also convenes humanitarian support to people living 
in dire situations outside its borders5. Furthermore, many other international institutions 
are concerned about extreme weather events and their frequency (very high temperature, 
torrential rains, and droughts besides the regulation of rain seasonality, which drastically 
affects agricultural production (Rosenzweig et al., 2001). The  Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change (IPCC) recommends land related actions to contribute to climate 
change adaptation, mitigation and sustainable development, taking in consideration the 
site-specific nature of climate change impacts on food system components and wide varia-
tions in agroecosystems […] linked to environmental and cultural context at regional and 
local levels6  
Within academia, interdisciplinary approaches address the historical phenomena of 
crop losses (in their natural and geographical dynamics) and, simultaneously, its social im-
pacts (with economic, political and cultural consequences). By analysing several dimen-
sions, those studies do not focus on a strict economic reading, instead looking into the 
complexity behind human-nature relationships. In this framework, environmental history 
deals with critical questions on this subject: how people faced calamities, how decisions 
about prevention and mitigation were taken and how communities adapted to the “risks” 
and “challenges of nature” over time. As Christof Mauch (2009: 6) wrote in this regard: 
[h]istorians have at their disposal a set of methodological tools that enables them to reflect 
the entire scope of human interaction with nature, including political and institutional ram-
website: http://www.fao.org/ag/locusts/en/info/info/index.html [Consulted on 5 January 2019]. 
4. European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organisation website: https://www.eppo.int/
5. In 2018, for example, a budget of 47 million was granted to help 2 million Afghans who had 
been affected by the drought, with 1.4 million in immediate need of food assistance. European Civil 
Protection and Humanitarian Aid Operations, European Commission website: https://ec.europa.eu/ 
echo/news/eu-scales-humanitarian-support-afghanistan-worst-drought-decades-looms-large_en 
[Consulted on 5 January 2019].
6. 2019 IPCC Special Report on Climate Change, Desertification, Land Degradation, Sustainable 
Land Management, Food Security, and Greenhouse gas fluxes in Terrestrial Ecosystems. Summary 
for Policymakers, p. 20. https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2019/08/4.-SPM_Approved_Mi-
crosite_FINAL.pdf
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ifications, socially produced perceptions, and historically variable anxieties, as well as social 
and economic damage. Nevertheless, fragmentary data and recorded narratives from these 
past events are often the only memory reaching the present. Knowledge of past crop losses 
is then dealing with a few challenges. 
This paper open a monograph dedicated to “Crop losses: historicizing plant pests and 
climate events”, which compiles five contributions presented in a plenary session on the 
theme “Crop losses” in the International Conference Transitions in Agriculture and Ru-
ral Society, held in Santiago de Compostela, in June 2018. It brought together re-
searchers that studied the topic in a historical perspective and its impacts on rural soci-
eties, who shared and discussed their methodological experience and outcomes, taking 
both cultural and environmental facets in account. This first text is thus introductory, sum-
marizing some methodological aspects for the study of the impact of environmental drivers 
on agricultural production. Through particular examples, sources and interpretations, it 
addresses research on historical calamities and how their impacts have been assessed or 
inferred, at least in the Western World.  
The article first brings up how and why climatic, plant pests or diseases events led to 
harvest failures. Second, three case studies on crop losses in Portuguese territories in mod-
ern times from the authors own scientific interest and research are explored: rice culti-
vation and its vulnerability to water balance; the Coccus invasion in the Azorean orange 
groves (1840s-1860s); and the first years of the phylloxera crisis in the Douro vineyards 
(1870-80). Finally, and the foremost contribution, it discusses difficulties and challenges 
of researching the topic from a historical point of view providing a few considerations 
about the use of available data and on avoiding misinterpretations in future research on 
calamities and agricultural production. 
2. DRIVERS OF CROP LOSSES 
2.1. Climatic events  
Liam Brunt (2004) concluded that the effect of the climate was the most relevant element 
in explaining the level of English wheat yields in the Industrial Revolution times7. Con-
versely, soil quality had a limited role. Clover and increased manuring, which have been 
7. The author summarises environmental variables (rainfall, temperature, day length, sunlight, soil 
type) and artificial variables (fertilizer, seed variety, cultivation techniques) estimating wheat pro-
duction yields in relation to these aspects.
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seen in literature as one of the reasons for the growing agricultural productivity in Eng-
land (Bath, 1960; Allen, 2003), had, apparently, fewer benefits8.  
A new understanding of climate change in long periods (e. g. long Ice Ages and Warm 
periods) and shorter climate fluctuations has enable or disable the cultivation of plants and 
the pasturing of livestock, may have influenced decisions about abandoning or planting 
new areas. Recognising the influence of climate in the course of history forces historians 
to rethink adaptation and the agricultural limits of certain types of plantations in certain 
places. That dependence on non-human environmental conditions highlights the risks to 
food production experienced in areas exposed frequently and severely to weather disas-
ters, such as droughts, floods, frosts, heatwaves, torrential rains or summer rains (White, 
Brooke & Pfister, 2018). Nevertheless, climate effects and the resilience of societies must 
be analysed together, to avoid climate determinism and simplistic causality (Oliver-
Smith, 1999)9. Frameworks that explain how natural disasters affect people, thus rec-
ommend a joint interpretation of nature and society to understand and be able to do some-
thing to prevent or mitigate calamities (Bankoff, Frerks & Hilhorst, 2008). In fact, the 
current nature-culture approaches reveal a complex dialectic between climate and soci-
ety. The state control, market, collective institutions, households and property rights, for 
instance, must also be considered for the direct “disaster-focused” measures (Bavel & 
Curtis, 2016), to evaluate if the events of a certain established regularity or predictability 
became harmful or if they aggravated an earlier state of weakness (Bankoff, 2003).  
In the last few decades, the means and evaluation methods used to create a link be-
tween food subsistence crises and climate represented a great research challenge. Geog-
raphers and climatologists have given more attention to climate constraints than histori-
ans. Still, the few references obtained in the most recent general work on climate (Pfister 
et al., 2018) recommended more efforts to promote research based on historical infor-
mation, in order to get a critical reconstruction of serial data. At the core of an environ-
mental history enquiry is the evaluation of how agriculture was driven by climate condi-
tions. Crop losses and hunger, however, may not have a linear correlation. Food 
deprivation is not only dependent on environmental factors but also conditioned by mul-
tiple political, social and cultural features. In line with the seminal book Poverty and 
Famines: An Essay on Entitlement and Deprivation (Sen, 1981), modern famines have 
8. Besides technology, these authors emphasise the role of land quality and its geomorphological 
position, population distribution, land property, market, energy, knowledge, connections with capi-
tals, markets and consumption. 
9. About the debate in relation to climate indicators and impacts on crop losses, see e. g. POST 
(1973) and CAREY (2014).
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been explained by unnatural origins. Actually, many scientists accept that low production 
might not be the sole reason for food scarcity (several examples in Alfani & Ó Grada, 
2017). For instance, a flood, successive floods or flash floods can have terrible conse-
quences in terms of mortality, loss of property, etc., however, in the short-term, their in-
cidence may not necessarily have a direct impact on agricultural production10. Indirectly, 
these events may lead to interruptions in the supply of food, due to difficulties in accessing 
and distributing food or warning about preventive measures, and in the performance of 
public actions (Blaikie et al., 2005; Thorndycraft et al., 2003; Weintritt, 2009; Barca, 
2010).  
2.2. Plant pests and diseases  
Regarding the impact of insects on crops, scientists point out: [a]ccurate estimates of agri-
cultural losses […] are difficult to obtain because the damage caused by these organisms de-
pends on a number of factors related to environmental conditions, the plant species being cul-
tivated, the socioeconomic conditions of farmers, and the level of technology used (Oliveira 
et al., 2014: 50). These biophysical, ecological and cultural complexities do not deny the 
fact that farmers have faced countless insect outbreaks, other pest surges and diseases af-
fecting all sorts of plants and crops. 
Applied Entomology, as a science, goes back to the end of the eighteen century, de-
spite records of injurious insects that affected crop losses since the old Greek writers (e. 
g. Herodotus, Pliny and others) and the prophet Joel in the Bible. Economic Entomol-
ogy, which rose in the 1850s, allowed several experts and practitioners to develop research 
in official departments of European countries and their empire territories, and in the 
United States of America (Anonymous, 1910; Anonymous, 1936). Their main aims were 
the control and mitigation of plant pests and avoiding damages caused by an extensive 
sort of bugs, flies, cochineals, caterpillars, aphids, ants, etc. The expansion and techno-
logical improvement of agriculture, and the expectation of an increase in production were 
contradicted by the spread of many noxious organisms: the phylloxera’s worldwide inva-
sion of vineyards was only one case. 
Continued losses in food commodities, mainly cereals and potatoes, were considered 
major causes of hunger throughout modern history. For example, the blight that exten-
sively destroyed potato crops in several European countries from 1846 to the 1850s was 
10. Conversely, in many parts of the world, floods are a normal and essential component of the re-
generation of crops, plant and aquatic life.
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a crucial factor in triggering food shortages that [led] directly to excess of mortality from 
starvation or hunger-induced diseases in several countries (Ó Grada, 2009: 4), namely in 
Ireland and the Netherlands (Ó Grada, 2017; Curtis et al., 2017). The emergence of this 
disease brought a new understanding of famine not as a regional or national phe-
nomenon but as a pan-national calamity (Hoyle, 2017). A massive population loss 
(deaths by starvation, low nuptiality and birth rate) resulted, in fact, from a combination 
of economic backwardness, an ecological shock and an inadequate and, many would argue, 
callous official response (Ó Grada, 2017: 175). 
Locusts swarms, for instance, were a persistent and a feared presence in the central 
and south cereal production areas of the Iberian Peninsula, at least from the end of the 
nineteenth century to the middle of the twentieth century (Gomes, Queiroz & Alves, 2019) 
leading to the creation of a Locust Extinction Service (Serviço de Extinção dos Acrídios) 
in Portugal mainly to fight the common Moroccan locust Dociostaurus maroccanus11. 
Other locust species caused serious problems in different geographies. The Desert locust 
Schistocerca gregaria have not been taken into account when trying to understand the 
complexity of famine in Syria and Palestine during the First World War. Zachary J. Fos-
ter (2015) attributed the death of 100,00-200,000 people, who died from starvation or 
starvation-related diseases in the year immediately following the locust invasion, in which 
fruits, vegetables, fodder and a small but not insignificant amount of cereals were de-
voured, to this pest. 
Europe also feared the Colorado potato beetle because of the devastation it caused in 
the US during the 1860s and 1870s. Due to its impacts on agriculture, during the Sec-
ond World War, both the British and the Nazis feared its use as a weapon. An intentional 
release of insects in their potato fields could cause famines and deaths. Research was car-
ried out to defend from possible attacks (Lockwood, 2009). However, in the late 1940s, 
the insect was widespread, and its damages to the fragile economy of the post-war were 
severe.  
3. CASE-STUDIES OF CROP LOSSES IN THE PAST  
The following case studies were selected upon the scientific and research interest of the 
authors. They show the typical challenges faced on evaluation crop losses in the past and 
illustrate methodological concerns raised by the availability of historical sources and their 
integration and interpretation. 
11. About agricultural pests in Spain, see AZCÁRATE (1996).
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3.1. Farming waters: Rice and climate before 1930s 
Rice is more common in Asia, Africa and America than in Europe with a long and di-
verse history of the widespread cultivation at a global scale (Bray et al., 2015). In Por-
tugal, it was introduced either from Africa or from China in the early sixteenth century 
(Gilbert, 2015) and nowadays has the highest consumption per capita in all of Europe 
(16 kg/year), about three times above the European average (Fraga, Guimarães & San-
tos, 2019).  
The cultivated area has remained very restricted for centuries due to ecological rea-
sons. In the Portuguese case, particularly (from north to south) in Vouga, Mondego, Tejo 
and Sado river basins and estuarine marsh, rice grown under irrigated conditions depends 
on abundant and regular water reserves, and is particularly sensitive to the amount and 
seasonal distribution of precipitation as well as floods and droughts. For rice cultivation, 
water availability is crucial in the summer, a period in which plants’ maintenance needs 
large amounts of running water due to high temperatures. Furthermore, drainage is re-
quired to remove the excess of water during the cereal maturity period in August and 
September (Ribeiro, Lautensach & Daveau, 1987; Borges, 2014)12.  
Rice cultivation suffered from droughts and floods, at different times. An extreme rain-
fall during the harvest period with harmful consequences was recorded in the beginning 
of the nineteenth century (Telles, 1800). In the following decades, the rice “spikelet” was 
the main cultivated variety of the species Oryza sativa, which flowers have a glume bract 
and needs abundant and regular waters. Nevertheless, people were concerned with losses 
in dry periods and also cultivated different variety without glume, which demands less wa-
ter, named by the farmers as Carolino. With the plantation of both varieties, the total cul-
tivated area expanded. In 1854-55, it was 3,362 hectares and the production rose to 
127,915 hectolitres. In the same period, the annual consumption was around 2 kg per 
capita. This information is part of a report (Corvo, Almeida & Ribeiro, 1860) about the 
rice cultivation in Portugal, which was crucial to examine the extreme vulnerability of rice 
production. It recommended an innovative system of ditches and flooded trays for con-
trolling the higher salt percentage and oxygen deprivation of rice roots in stagnant wa-
ters, underlining the success of draining systems. These new processes and practices had 
12. Climatic factors such as temperature, solar radiation and wind also have an influence on the yield 
of rice as they affect the growth of the plant and the physiological processes related to grain forma-
tion (Sustainable Rice Systems in FAO website: http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/thematic-site-
map/theme/spi/scpi-home/managing-ecosystems/sustainable-rice-systems/en/), which are hardly 
available for the historical remote periods.
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already been encouraged some years before by some local and regional authorities in 1856 
(Vaquinhas, 1996).  
The report recommended the mandatory reuse of rice fields in particular in the area 
of Lisbon by improving a system of reabsorption of deposited water. Describing the Tagus 
fields, the text noticed the waterlogged after rice harvests due to lack of ditches and 
drainage points. It proposed the implementation of a drainage system not only for pub-
lic health reasons (that is, the risk of malaria) but also for profitability. The advised tech-
nological input was only implemented in the first decade of the twentieth century, after 
a cycle of torrential floods and health problems, during a period of excessive rainfall from 
1875 to 1919 (Melo, 2017; Alcoforado, 1984). In fact, this improvement could explain 
the impact on rice production recorded in the period of 1900-30 compared to the pre-
vious (Table 1). In a context of agricultural development in the country, the rice output 
was three times higher than those of wheat. 
TABLE 1 
Agricultural output growth by product (percentage) 
wheat maize rye rice 
1870-1900 1.10 0.48 1.89 -1.87 
1900-1930 1.83 -1.11 -1.06 3.11 
Source: Branco and Silva (2017). 
3.2. Sweet oranges in the Azores (1840s-1860s) 
Orange groves were the main source of economic income of the Azorean elites in the nine-
teenth century (Miranda, 1989; Dias, 1995; Queiroz & Alves, 2019). John W. Webster 
(1821) and the brothers Joseph and Henry Bullar (1841), among other visitors, described 
the beautiful landscape of the islands, praising the fruits, the gardens, the orangeries and 
other plantations. The brown soft scale (Coccus hesperidum) was introduced in the 
Azores at the end of the 1830s. When the pest spread through the archipelago (islands of 
Faial, S. Miguel, S. Jorge and Terceira) its impact was described as a calamity. 
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FIGURE 1  
Evolution of orange exports in the harbours of Horta (Faial) 
and Ponta Delgada (S. Miguel), from 1833 to 1870 
 
Source: Gil and Ribeiro (1874) apud Dias (1999). 
 
In 1844, the Civil Governor estimated the total losses in the district of Horta, conclud-
ing that the insect had almost completely destroyed the orange groves13. In turn, one of 
13. […] a situação das laranjeiras, quase totalmente aniquiladas pelo verme, muito mais desenvolvido 
neste concelho e que ameaça a total destruição.  Biblioteca Pública e Arquivo Regional João José da 
Graça-Horta, PT/BPARJJG/ACD/GCHRT/1840/03. “Rascunho do relatório apresentado pelo Go-
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the most educated and reputable Azorean farmers described them differently: the island 
of Faial exported about 50 loads of oranges annually from its native orchards: [...] this year, 
not due to the harshness of the climate, or the seasonal storms, but due to the true devasta-
tion to which their farms were reduced, only exported 6 loads14. Azorean representatives in 
the Chamber of the Gentlemen Deputies of the Portuguese Nation spoke about attack-
ing the scourge with which Providence seems to want to punish those people15. The pest ar-
rived at the more productive and valuable orchards of the island of S. Miguel and, for the 
first time in the Portuguese history, specific legislation concerning measures to face an 
agricultural pest was adopted (Law of February 1845, to be applied in the district of Ponta 
Delgada, S. Miguel). The invasion in S. Miguel was described in the subsequent years as 
a bitter experience16.  
Speeches point to a dramatic situation with high losses for orange farmers and traders. 
Nevertheless, these statements should be confronted with orange export data from the 
Azorean harbours (Figure 1). In Horta (Faial), there was a decrease of c. 40% in the 
1840s, compared to the previous decade, which confirms the narratives. However, in Ponta 
Delgada (S. Miguel), exports increased continuously between the 1830s and 1860s, de-
spite evidence that the pest had started in 1842, questioning the severity of the economic 
losses described by the farmers and the authorities.  
 
3.3. Vines and wines in the Douro region (1860s onwards) 
The phylloxera (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae) was considered the worst of all plant pests, due 
to the losses it caused in the main wine regions around the world, after the species spread 
from its native range, in the nineteenth century. Portugal was the second European coun-
try to be invaded, after France (Martins, 1991). Damages were recorded since the 1860s, 
but general alarm reached the Porto wine producers and the national authorities during 
the following decade and thereafter. The fight against the pest would henceforth be re-
14. […] a ilha do Faial exportava anualmente dos seus virentes pomares cerca de 50 cargas de laranja: [...] 
neste ano, não pelos rigores do tempo, ou intempérie das estações, mas pela verdadeira devastação a que fica-
ram reduzidas as suas quintas, apenas export[a] 6 cargas (CANTO, 1844). 
15. […] atalhar um flagelo com que a Providência parece querer castigar aqueles povos (Diário da Câmara 
dos Senhores Deputados, 11 December, 1844, p. 397). Created in 1826 with the Constitutional Char-
ter, it was the lower house of the Cortes Gerais, the legislature of the Kingdom of Portugal during 
most of the constitutional monarchy. The Deputies were elected through direct suffrage of the elec-
toral circuits corresponding to the districts of Portugal.
16. […] experiência amarga (Anonymous, 1849).
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garded as a national endeavour (Macedo, 2012). Losses in wine production were high-
lighted in the discourse of politicians and farmers, who drew attention to the situation in 
the fields and wineries. Despite the number of historical sources mentioning the phyl-
loxera, estimating economic losses is a challenge. 
The first mention of the phylloxera in the Chamber of the Gentlemen Deputies of the 
Portuguese Nation dates back to 187317. In this decade, the invasion spread in the Douro 
river basin (Vila Real district, where Porto wine is produced) reaching c. 4,200 hectares 
in 1877, which corresponded to 33,600 hectolitres (Soares, 1878). However, provisions 
concerning pest control were only adopted in 1879. Then, the government estimated a 
total of 6,000 hectares of devastated vineyards and a decrease of 50,000 hectolitres in pro-
duction18. The Opposition questioned these figures, hindering the adoption of a budgetary 
boost to control the pest in 1880, referring that the damages in wine barrels19, amounted 
to less than 1,00020. Supporting the Government, another deputy mentioned a loss of 
20,000 barrels21.  
The local councils were called upon to grant fiscal advantages or request financial sup-
port, with a discourse that stressed how the phylloxera invasion would cause unemploy-
ment22, increasing emigration23 and hunger24.  
The regional and national impacts of the phylloxera were barely seen in the statistics 
of wine production from 1870 onwards (Figure 2):  
a) in the Vila Real district, there is no data for the last years of 1870s; neverthe-
less, a general increase in production was recorded comparing 1871-72 low pro-
ductions with those of the triennial 1880-82, contradicting the discourse of 
landowners and politicians; these figures reveal that the break occurred in 1883 
with a subsequent fast recovery;  
17. Diário da Câmara dos Senhores Deputados, 12 February, 1873.
18. Diário da Câmara dos Senhores Deputados, 26 April, 1879, p. 1384.
19. Each barrel had the capacity of 534 litres.
20. Diário da Câmara dos Senhores Deputados, 26 April, 1879, p. 1385.
21. Diário da Câmara dos Senhores Deputados, 1 May, 1879, p. 1480.
22. Diário da Câmara dos Senhores Deputados, 17 March, 1891, p. 3.
23. Diário da Câmara dos Dignos Pares do Reino, 7 April, 1896, p. 321. The Chamber of the Most 
Worthy Peers of the Realm was the upper house of the Cortes Gerais, the legislature of the Kingdom 
of Portugal during most of the constitutional monarchy. Members of the Chamber were Peers of the 
Realm, appointed directly by the Portuguese monarch.
24. Diário da Câmara dos Senhores Deputados, 9 May, 1901, p. 34.
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b) in total, the general increase lasted until the middle of 1890, when there was a 
decline, which was not related to the phylloxera but to the mildew invasion.  
The increase in the figures of wine production may also be related to adulteration and 
falsification (Martins, 1996). In order to maintain profit, producers would mix the wine 
with water and brandy or sell wine from other regions as Douro wine.  
FIGURE 2 
Wine production in hectolitres, from 1870 to 1900  
 
Sources: Agriculture in Portugal, 1870-2010, FCT-PTDC/HIS-HIS/122589/2010, 2015; Agricultural Re-
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4. DISCUSSION 
Historians face challenging questions and various issues when addressing past crop 
losses. Difficulties arise when trying to evaluate the magnitude, intensity and social rele-
vance of the damages caused by adverse climatic events or invasions by plant pests and 
diseases, situations always socially considered or perceived as calamities. When historical 
narratives refer to losses in crops or their processing products (e. g. wine, olive oil), the 
descriptions are frequently vague and without quantification. In these circumstances, to 
what extent can empirical data support the assumption that climate, pests or diseases are 
responsible for agriculture failures? Regardless of their severity, calamities are widely re-
garded as an unpleasant or dangerous occurrence. Harvest failures are naturally real and 
have had known consequences throughout history.  
4.1. Inference from very poor information  
The lack of quantitative data and the reliance on qualitative information as a trustwor-
thy source of knowledge on crop losses are the two major data-related problems. The 
amount of information necessary to access the damages and impact of calamities on crop 
yields is huge. As far as infestations are concerned, historical information is almost inex-
istent. Necessary data include estimates of crop distribution and value, pest distribution and 
average infestation level, and finally a damage function relating average infestation and crop 
yield (Koenning et al., 1999: 588). In turn, to analyse climate-related events and their ef-
fects on agriculture one needs complete data series on temperature, precipitation and hu-
midity, which are only available from the nineteenth century onwards and within a lim-
ited geographical scope (Pfister et al., 2010; Camuffo et al., 2010). Natural sciences can 
answer historical questions when using palynological records. One report confirms that 
a succession of severe droughts occurred in the eastern Mediterranean for over a 150-year 
period, from 1250 BCE to about 1100 BCE, which may have contributed to the disap-
pearance of the Mycenaean culture in Greece, the Hittite Empire, the Egypt of the 
pharaohs, the copper-producing kingdom located on the island of Cyprus, the great trade 
emporium of Ugarit on the Syrian coast, and the Canaanite city-states under Egyptian 
hegemony (Langutt et al., 2015; Langutt, Finkelstein & Litt, 2013). However, this kind 
of data is also scarce. 
When accurate information is lacking both on agricultural production and on the 
drivers of crop losses, the relationship between phenomena seems impossible to establish. 
The case-study of rice in Portugal, for instance, shows that in the absence of quantitative 
records of crop losses along the nineteenth century, historians can infer that the losses had 
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enough magnitude to trigger technological responses and the huge land investment car-
ried out during the second half of the nineteenth century. In particular, extreme rain in 
harvest periods, considered a cause of floods and crop losses, led to a land management 
policy of damage prevention and investments in infrastructures that regulated flows and 
floods. The farming of waters can be seen as a history of resilience against local constraints 
in particular in the Tagus river edges. Without drainage works, the rice cultivation area and 
the resulting economic activity would not have expanded there (Martins, 1992, 2005), 
and elsewhere25.  
4.2. Incomplete and unreliable data 
Few and incomplete statistics on agricultural production, discrepancies and contradic-
tions between different sources and the lack of accurate and reliable sources, as well as 
definitions, nomenclature and conversion factors between units, are other methodolog-
ical concerns, even when records pinpoint a decrease in agricultural production and when 
a noxious agent is confirmed.  
On the one hand, definitions of crop, yield or production, among other terms, may be 
different. The case of the phylloxera in the Douro region is paradigmatic in this sense: cul-
tivated area, number of barrels or hectoliters were units used for defining losses and the 
quantities do not always correspond. Different units (affected area, production, monetary 
cost), are difficult to reconcile. On the other hand, the names used for harmful agents like 
viruses, bacteria, fungi or animals are also dissimilar over space and time, and the units 
to measure crop yields are often divergent. These differences prevent comparisons and a 
thorough knowledge of the impacts, revealing, paradoxically, contradictions, resulting from 
different perceptions and interpretations of the calamities’ effects.  
Unreliable data are also a challenge for studying food crises in the past. Using anthropic 
sources, descriptions of starvation resulting from food shortage are usually based on eye-
witnesses. Chronicles and travellers’ accounts, unpublished memoirs or church records, 
personal correspondence or newspaper articles, frequently describe important events oc-
curring in a country or region, informing researchers of episodes of crop losses and con-
sequent impacts. Part of them are highly speculative. As Pankhursts (1966: 96-7) puts it 
25. In the Aveiro region, despite the healthiness of the rice fields and their relation to the spread of 
malaria, local elites defended their economic and social importance for journeymen employed in 
these works, see VIEIRA (1984), LEITÃO (1906) and CARVALHO (1912); in Coimbra, see MENDIA 
(1883) and VAQUINHAS (1996).
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on his study on the Great Ethiopian Famine of 1888-92: chronicles […] usually do no more 
than report that a famine occurred, a few add a word or two of description. Other studies 
also call attention to issues and questions needing further discussion and research, revealing 
that is an inherently complex topic and, since climate-related events and plant pests and 
diseases often come together, it is difficult to evaluate the impact of every single aspect 
(Dias, 1981: 350). 
In La Rioja (Spain), for example, the phylloxera invasion was one of the aspects that 
led to the poverty of this province’s population (Garmo, 1975). Reports, however, were 
not based on “numbers” but on records of human misery which occurred as a direct re-
sult of the phylloxera invasion (Ibíd.: 669), which, according to the authors of this study, 
is more indicative of the real impact of the attack than a recitation of devastated acreage 
and changes in the nature of cultivation (Ibíd.: 669). To what extent can historians use this 
kind of records? Although the information available is scanty and it does not present a 
proper evaluation of the damages, it provides a portrait of deprivation and despair (Ibíd.: 
669). 
Quantitative data, when available, are mostly composed by assumptions: [o]n a global 
level, the relative paucity of information available, the irregular distribution and the vary-
ing quality of data add to the problems in compiling loss figures for the major cropping ar-
eas (Oerke, 1999: 72). Famine on the Wind, a reference book on pest-caused famines, states 
that no one has ever estimated the monetary loss caused by the mildew in the nineteenth 
century. However, reasonable guess[es] […] place it at about: fifty thousand million dollars, 
or about one-half that caused by the Phylloxera louse (Carefoot & Sprott, 1969: 99). Fig-
ures are rather imprecise. 
4.3. False perceptions and the discourse of catastrophe 
Narratives on crop losses are filled with dramatic metaphors. Exaggerations can result from 
the farmers, merchants and even the authorities’ loss of profit. As Sprenger notes, the dra-
matic descriptions […] demonstrate the fear different groups had of insect plagues. Such nar-
ratives could also be used to back up claims for financial support, to legitimate public con-
trol measures, or to justify the publication of a pest control book. […] However, regardless of 
the actual damages, the perception of insect plagues influenced the adoption of pest control 
measures (Sprenger, 2015: 530).  
Private interests prevailed in the discourse about the phylloxera, for instance. The in-
vasion was instrumental in obtaining economic (e. g. tax forgiveness) and political ad-
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vantages (e. g. strengthening or denigrating regional and local authorities). Vineyards were 
a source of investments, expectations and political attention (Pereira, 1989), especially in 
the Douro where the wine economy constituted the only nineteenth-century example of mod-
ern agricultural capitalism in Portugal (Macedo, 2011: 159). Representatives were per-
sonally implicated by the problem, as most of them were landowners and farmers by in-
heritance or family tradition, so it does not come as a surprise that their rhetoric of 
catastrophe overcame the agronomic and commercial reality recorded in other sources. 
Figures concerning damages were subject to political manipulation, so historians need to 
interpret them critically.  
The case study on the brown soft scale also reveals incongruities, which do not come 
from the phenomenon itself but from the perception of its impact on the economy. The 
pest counteracted the high business expectations of the Azorean farmers, which may jus-
tify their histrionic discourses. However, the history of the Azorean brown soft scale alerts 
historians to the rhetorical pitfalls. The disparities between speeches and figures are not 
related to false perceptions regarding the disruptive phenomena, but to the local and na-
tional political contexts, the dynamics of land use and the commercial opportunities dur-
ing this period (Queiroz & Alves, 2019). How can one explain the increase in orange ex-
ports regardless of “evidence” of the pest? External trade was the driving force that 
encouraged farmers to maintain and even increase their orange groves, despite tremen-
dous difficulties. Furthermore, farmers enlarged their plantations in response to the mar-
kets, which overall compensated for the previously devastated orchards, especially in the 
island of S. Miguel (Canto, 1843). The growth of the British market during the Indus-
trial Revolution was crucial; the reduction of customs duties in 1853 and its abolition in 
March 1859 turned the orange business more and more profitable until its breakdown, 
for other reasons, in the following decades (Miranda, 1989). 
Finally, in the rice case study, false perceptions and the discourse of catastrophe is as-
sociated with a nineteenth century literature focused on the extreme mortality and 
malaria illness associated to areas of rice production. This image overshadows the other 
face of a product that gains space in agricultural and industrial terms. Scattered indica-
tors, at a local scale, show the growing of the areas of production due to the higher pro-
ductivity and its increasing value as a commodity. The debates about the consequences 
of large-scale rice production during the beginning of twentieth century reveal the per-
plexity among physicians, politicians and local and central authorities regarding contra-
dictory indicators linking rice production, malaria, mortality, poverty and higher levels of 
productivity. 
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5. FINAL REMARKS 
Although the study of crop losses in the past is relevant to environmental history, in gen-
eral, and to rural studies, in particular, it raises methodological difficulties related to the 
variety and availability of sources (from natural or anthropic origin) and the interpreta-
tion of information, derived from direct observations and measurements or proxies.  
To be able to use the available data and avoid misinterpretations, future research on 
calamities and agricultural production should take into account that the effects triggered 
by collective losses, perceived as a calamity, were frequently instrumental to accomplish 
a personal or group purpose in order to gain political or economic advantages. Passion-
ate dialogues among politicians, experts, local elites and populations usually hamper the 
demands of an ecological and technical investment, not necessarily reflecting the extent 
of the calamity. Knowledge of commercial dynamics and opportunities –as well as other 
economic or social dimensions– is also essential to interpret quantitative data and to com-
prehend that figures are “imbued” with measures to mitigate those impacts. Research also 
has to deal with the damage scale: the description of the damages suffered does not of-
ten correspond to the values of agricultural production depicted. The study of calamities 
should, thus, go beyond the national and regional scale; local histories of crop losses can 
be more vivid and dramatic, and their study might better illuminate the relations between 
the actors (e. g. farmers, employees, merchants, authorities) and the ecological, economic 
and political dimensions of the incident. 
Historicizing crop losses and their social, economic and ecological impact on societies 
requires a solid environmental literacy and full integration of material and immaterial el-
ements in an interdisciplinary study of the relations of culture, technology and nature 
through time. Despite the extent of the researcher’s positioning on how nature influences 
human affairs, climatology, agronomy, anthropology and history, among other disciplines, 
should contribute with their different practices and frameworks for analyzing evidences 
of harvest failures. Climatology states about the typical meteorological conditions of a cer-
tain place along an annual cycle, and what can be considered a deviation from the ordi-
nary, usual, or expected weather. The agronomic knowledge is in the core of the research 
whenever it needs to be supported, among others features, by chemical and physical soil 
suitability, type of seeds, processes of sow, treat and reap, the seasonal needs of water and 
the live cycle of plants and their pests and diseases. Anthropology brings insights about 
human attitudes and the organization of social and cultural relations, elements for un-
derstanding how people perceived and evaluated failures and disasters. History and its 
practitioners deal with time as a fundamental attribute of situation or context of infor-
mation. Doing so, they distinguish the causes and motives underlying the action, the lan-
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guage of the present and that of the agents of the past and the scientific understanding 
of the complex phenomena of climatic changes and bioinvasions. Furthermore, histori-
ans are familiar with social, political and economic hierarchies and the varied forms of 
affirmation of politicians, scientists, farmers and traders involved in the subject, and the 
ones that frequently have a voice about it. In addition, they critically analyse the docu-
ments supporting research, incorporating the concepts and thinking of those who pre-
ceded them. 
A constellation of knowledge is a procedural and inquiry necessity but is not in itself 
a guarantee for finding full return from research. As it has been explained above, when 
information is scarce, uncertain or contradictory many questions stayed unanswered, spe-
cially those seeking deepness and objectivity. Knowing why yields failed in a given year 
of unfavourable weather would benefit from a knowledge of the means and extent of cul-
tivated areas, for example. A disaster described in general can says little about the way dif-
ferent social groups perceived it and were affected, for example. Nevertheless, questions 
shaped by different disciplines, focusing on their own framework, certainly diversify views 
on a multifaceted and complex problem of evaluating crop losses in the past and counter 
hasty and simplistic explanations of those events. 
Finally, rural and agrarian historians should bear in mind that changing natural habi-
tats into cultivated fields and pastures, sometimes degrading soils and waters, continu-
ously burning wood and fossil fuels, altering atmospheric composition and climate on a 
global scale, also act together in framing duration, frequency, intensity and magnitude of 
the so-called natural disasters causing crop losses. In fact, nature and human history are 
entangled, and these are “human-induced disasters” instead of natural disasters: such 
catastrophes are brought about by natural phenomena without obscuring their anthropogenic 
dimensions; they are commonly assumed as unpredictable outbreaks of elemental forces that 
have a sudden, destructive impact on human affairs because their multiple and complex 
causes and origins are not immediately understood by the people that suffer their con-
sequences (Pfister, 2009: 17). 
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